
STATE FINANCE 8.

AimmI «inrt of the riiptriBii of (ke
Mate of Sew tor*.

Sun or Niw VctiK, fWnwiw'j Orrtca, 1
timm Deoembar ill. 1866. I

It is tke duty of the ComptraJIsr. to m«w4mm with
section 1 of title 3, chap. 8 of <h» flw.t pa-t of the Re
vised Statute*. to exhibit to tke l,efi«lature, at U«

. unael meeting, a complete stu'emaat of th» toads of tke
Mate, of Its revenue*, end of tke puolic expenditures
ilsriif tke preceding ye*r. with detall-i rtUwate of tke
ixpvodiiuie to be defrajad from the v-ury for tke en-
i-inee year, aaeeitylag therein each <>tjdct of expenditure,
aad iuttog tlahing between rack as ate pro »tied tor by
permanent or temporary appropriation*, and such M re¬
quire to be provided for by law, and shewing the mean*
trow wkick each axsecditiua* an to be defrayed. " Alee,
to W||irt plan for the improvement and managemeat
of tke pnbtts ifseuuea.
In ob< dtenoe to the'above-mentioned requirements, the

Comptroller wspectrulJy submit* to the Legislator* tke
toimrtof report:.
The clSmat fto<in of the State which are under tke

managramrt ot the Comptroller are deafcaatad as tal¬
low?.

1< Tk«' Censrai Fund.
2. Tka Ueoerat Fnad Debt sinking Fund.
3. TbnCbmmaa fVhrwl Fund.
4. The Literature (.'un-i.
6. Tkn lasted Htates Deposit Fund.
ti. Hie varioa* rai road slaking fundi aad tka Mari¬

ners' Faxd, tagtohae with th aa held tor the bene at ot
diffeieat Indian tltbea. Tha*e ata held In troat for the
ptrilea ia totoMet, and <htir income is paid to the
xercrai tribes in tba shape of aaauitia«, or paid Into the
traaaury in Jeafto inaiaUnea a by tka sere el railroad*
for the final iwiaulaLie a of loans oaade to t lem under the
gu»r»ni*e of tha State, aa l are iaeesU-d by the Comp-troiiar foe feat purpose.
The Ci mpUnller propoeaa to present to the Legislature

the different tusds In tha order *af >tv ia o* .oued, with
toalr actual aoodtttoa at the close of tae fUcal year end¬
ing: Oth September, 1866.
The General Fnnd, i is hardly neewsary te remark,has become a Kara ntat» ment of the rec«si{»t » and tiis-

hursemeata of tba g <veri.B-.vnt, and i* without assets
boa whkk taeome 1* derived Its rewip'.* are from
rouraae that are liable 1o be increased or diminished ac¬
cording to the tluctuatioDH of t>ade, or he integrity or
capatit) of pnblir cftieer*; in tke t, its u.aiu income must
hernelwr be derived from direct mutton.
Tha past year's experieuov iu this offlo<s h»t only con-

Crsaedthe truthfulness o( the following ra astrk in the
Ceaaptroller's report of last year :.

Intact, tka ooij uxe of thw Oeiier*! Kui>! excep' «a lndffer
aceooot as bafors Mated), in unsumlnK tne eipendtturea of the
>*ata teems la rxlat U iu power or ab-jortdng money "*l<>ugln^ta other funds, and furaUhtng a na.-nv nj which u deols caa

be correct!/ stated upon the oo.ks of this department
(iBvBJUI. I'l.m

Jtfio-niw.
Deficiency in theievenur on tha tOth of Sap.
tember, 1S64 »27®,061 08

Amoanttf aamata driwu vs tha Xreasirr
on sceonnt of the general fund duiin^ Ji«
year *c<Htg 30tk .->pt. 1866 1,?53,766 61

Amount transferred to t, e fallowing funds, for
m'erest on money in the treatury. lutingthe year, belonging to said funds, "*i».:.
Sehaol tond $27,111 «7
U. a Dap. fund 6,171 21
litaratuie tond 449 tC

32 T32 84
Amount cf warran 'n drawn on the r.«a-ury

rainaloing unpaid on the oOih Skptembor
2,013 31

Totai
Amount of rpc«ipti'i'nVo' th* duiii'¦,U<JS,M6 64

iStrSJSr} OB b%l"c# dtte

"hiii taw for ^
W

- ... *
«"¦ tU Vuo.i for

28 51 ' 26

.&?- 615 *

Mmaum* unpaid «. the 30th Sep'., lgi&.f 476 43

Total ,1,717,^0^ 76

Dto2S7mlbe revenue 00 the 30t* b»p-~
££*'< Vta'cb^*50'8*3 89

-Hi. bc,ndg i.««uw) during the rear fir
i»-iR^rJSt#d°*^r 10 Jh® rroa;"»ry. ('* mpo-
',?'{ ««*¦ m part of the State debt )

JSKrTS- UDpaJd on
187,000 CO

»l Ti'cw"5 Thii*iii k" j" as
E«i.t
Win rwoltfa mil nneiMc'ed to thi 1 <¦¦ 1 ,

cej.t the tot.l amount 1« ¦nS.ji.. .ld*»*r?n,fit. «"

ee'ilMt* contained In the lm»7 ,nc'«w«d orer the

Comptroller
'Mt "»"** »Krt of tie

d'bt °»tbe30h?ep.
rtwirt at C46& 4/>7 »* J"^ind,WM nu imaud i 1 thtt

J^^^^swswsss
sr"- .^^swxiass'sss:

of,°». d*bt <« th» 0*o» al Foal,

regit of le«t year, £M2.4M it** C°"I>troUer'4
Jlta Ut>t llf trW'Ury fcr*«*»* «» de-

£tkhi <i«3un»ra«,ti0 table B, »nnsX9d

10 tU "rdinar> "*»<" »f

ossa^id -̂ comnunriiCp on tke \ti

Bute »ex.
Auetion j ,tv

."..................SI 550,000

Salt4uty
14A.000

SSJ
r»m f.r the

1.500

It °i \u&l p^u**» ofliii::::: S-SE

fS.°it3c ::::::::::: !»
g?4'jg£^ta;^wy^::" js

iM53
Total

....-

mm. I rli ®2 0dO BS0

¦. ^Mzs.fsr,7s,
" ,bv.,M I

eguletute. to, eomponiatioo o' mem bere, c,flic, re

Contingest tzpeittei of Vh'e 8,5. ®J®

?&&£ -*' ii~;'1.?r
f x»wt. of the Capitol ";; q'2^
ExK®*** of .h«> fate Hall ^^
tbssj!x?."!r r

*2
^ for tbe'piateCa-il

MWm
S*t"n>i-4,"°'r an'l /lfrlcultur.1 Ku-

Kif«.nfeeW the' Steto '

Ubrarj ! |
tepfBiyf Keg^t, of the CnlTareitr.. 2 500
laemtaUi expense* of gwemiuant '-<2
Apprrt^o. of crtmti^U 2 oS

oS2^£S£!s'"-'-«~ '¦'.'.'¦'..'.'.'. "«
"-2

J/^taj« tf official letter*, *c...." .V?S
SSi*/f4 1?.**** Vorermor'B Juiu^! 2 WO
C®^«f«nlt,eouMWfMi fcc

F»«U5T*«»-»-" f«~-:w,"_
,"00

iaepectco,' eaiifto;.'..'. 'j ^ uu!
trin iftii..

i-oo° -«isou

C '*.' '^airtne the

T SS^XS'oLT.T:."1 " **.°r*M
, 1M

Tr.««periat*<m of the .e^ioa iaw'.! io'bVm* a»d
'

kc-.^aalnf ex-

'^irpx* - ---jr
CoeeyeMathm of coo»tab!es and ert'er.' for atto^i'
sr.'si.'** °." " s?s

Iii tercet on the ajfciay U^ Iom ^q ',
Iot«reet on the Htete debt created for the'{*«.«»
of the f*tnehbrMae

f°r ,h" Un,"U
. IM

Tl»49 " ' cwul1 lo*n P«r ehap. 374,' Law. '

''cbap1 °. '** °*n%J I6®" of i-06,OO(i,' p«r
8'°°

*.'*" ?'eaetiry bekiagia( to the
,2,00>

?;* «f 'he iait rprinn
/hTtifn^lTClL^ ,h* ('<M,rt Appeali< ;o,i .00°

.m%! lT!!u ^J°llhV^r,rtl eouat' c,erk>-

FbtHSSHmtmaj>Ktb* P"b'^nt^*h»'«oi n^ 1,2)0

Indian /«^ha, Ik tae^uetttm.
lm> i " laieleftte Owaeeo tale on . let 222
.'"ITnTWoewt eC Dm Selm .n Hrw
Vitereet «¦ traiporatr loan T%Z
tnreprla«iMte«e6Mal Pe»d fro* Ue'fltato

m,'.'L*^.' >u< ippr<Vrir»ioo.
¦wplWUlll®. .»eee»eeeeee*eee

1<W| /WVa

Igg ifilaMoee to ehwitottle iMtitetiane' Via "

teTn4 d«.b .777. . Me 400
Si 000

*00
7.ro»

-i. ..

*1000
.

lork It 000

mSTjjl |>*r^"'ff<wWp N"w V rk -0,000

l aaatie AeyloM* Wlu<ti ,e' «u'pp.',r- of la" U,W,°

MahwarKta ,,500

MMMtW
Ommm eeytuM .,

Eye and Y+t Infhmary, Ne« York 1,000yr.,
TotU

Add lb* deficiency in the revenue of the gene-
ral luni oa the :0th Septe«tf>«, 1856 . 53,, 883
Ml 8ii,112 003

Laavteg . deficiency, 30tli .^ptember 1866, *.
The estimated re.enues of thaStnto, as shown by thjerectding table, for the fiscal j ear ecmn^ijelng on the 1st

October! 865. 1» $2,080,#60.
^ . .Tbe expenditures for th» lUM period aie eatimatad at

"tWollowing eoodansad itetement cf the receipts and
disbursements of tha treasurt , and tba debt ot th» gene¬
ral ftind, will place its condition on the SOth S»pte«it»«r,1866, in a position mora reaclly comptehended than uw
elaborate tablet before mentioned.

Total amount of disbursem-nts So ooRevenue, aa teUmated above j,oao.ww
Deficiency 30th September. 1856 851,013 1.

Tlil* amount cf expenditure. It will be observed. con¬
templates tbe payment of the entire inoei.ednessfum?du'-.Dg tbe present fiscal year, with the excsptfon ot

temporary loan could bn authorised in anticipation
of the tax to belt-Tied tor 1850. and thus ««abje the in-
debtedues* to tbe trust funds to be finally liquidated, ot
<f.O 000 of tbe pre-* nt tetnptra-y loan, extended for one
veer with like results- The boccllt of finally clo la? th »SSSrJS the general fund will be stated at length

°
bjr cm fining the ex-neotes of government to th* MtiauW<! amount Wore?*aied Tbe receipt* of tbo treasury can be estimatedwiih uiathe^Mical certeinty. while ike expenditures are

not within the&.ntiol cf tU» department. Tbe P°*er.
appropi tetiny muti; lioui tbe treasury was solely wuh

'^WitlfthatbMy ie»ts the entire responsibility »' to the
amount cf money pain from the treasury he present fls

^The^orstitution i xpres-ly provides that no money
.tall * £w out of the treasury «ex^p> lu p-rsaancs
to an appropiiaticn by law.- The po«er of this de *u-
ment to re*Ut the payment ef auy app-WaUon ma a by
the I/icis'ature leets uptn two grounds.the one I s u
ter inability to pay the public creditor by ttt binkruotcy.
the other by seekina: tbe sbel er ot the Ju^lcl4jy °"L*irround of the act appropi luting money being afion of the cor sti'.ution. Upon several .,cc»»»3tui the
present incumbent bss scnght the PfOtection test mitt-
tioued and I)as uniformly be, r, reac hed by a
which he has felt bonnd to resect by payment ot the

"^A^g the duties of the Comptroller, as W* *. *» ^theK.vutd Sta ut«i, is one ' to s :ggo-t plans fo. the
iiv pTOftmtiit of the revenues 1

. fromthe rtvenues ot tbe S'ate (exc'pt th->-e '.*"*** J.®

tbe 1 ej-islature to exercise a greater d^g-ee of
in appropriations not absolutely 'J '

orport vtforernmrnt than ba;" heretofore b-wa 'h3""n by
.be treasury during past fl.cal

vear fo» purposes not abso.utely oun c'od with what
ilted : eceraary ex^nM, of gorernment, and

obarRe-Sle upon the g-nrral fund, are J'.T".,95 4aTo chi> r: tsble i; stituuons, u> lading building* 834",395 48
Tokcal '28 03
Tu chargeable to the can\l funds . . 'J6,10o

Ii taVEt in the province oi the Omptrolter to c mpUlu
of the first mentioted item, but itwdne to
tay that it exceeds the estimate of lait year by ibout

$1ttfX'se«cnd the lecHiHoa of 1851 mate it ieoes^iy
bv aetnal^p^pna ious «, estimate sufficient to inee;tie requirements of laws then in tores. Tne amount thus

^The^thl T'atd1fourth i*ew= wire not " 'nuttd in the
last anneal report from this department, unlesithtys»n
be coi'sJde sd us foiming * part of tu» u*el estimate for

rs'trsysffiv^ rasfzzzsr&.'Ws? sssciear^v^ apparent thuttbe attention of the legislature is
most iiapectfuliy caUed to this
The exuerieaceof the p*4t year d«v»lope< the u- th*t

towri eoutr^shav necom, a ctia^ge uponttoTSSl *rd hare be*n aotnaUy r»id by express appro-

2.JSSJ? S^SSSlW-.S «
too appai ent to te-d any exteudeu r.msiks upon this

"Utiftoe esti-nated rtrenues for tbe support
inent for tb» tiscal ye<vr endteg 80tn S-puwnber. 18S9.
*1 W0 (00 is derived ftom direct taxation. There l
-bargee o:e upm this amount »:.,20,c00, payable o th«
Auditor if the Canal I*eparta>ent, for canal purposes
Tbe laiance, 81.330, 00-J, is equal to a mill t»* up >a the

real and perm nal property oi the peoplo of this &'»<'.
lbat direct taxation is the most e<uic*ble method of

. upportir g the governmnt, the (^mprrolterUutttpra
r ated to feDy yit he cannot but regret that the coocln-llrn ususlly following that proposition, vtr.-..rha' this

method of supportimr government teods to an ««. nom caiSSSKuSSSTSt am-irs, is not clearly apparent to

k'lrtrect taxes up-« tbe property of the people of tbi«
State h*ve been le\ led year af er year, ani public expen-"litures setm to have lujreased out of aU comparUsn srith
the sdvanrlng populaticn of our »ta e.

In the last annual report ot the C^aptroller t. was
stated that a mill <»x woukl ba recerstry to eusble tne
department to mtet the demands upon the Tre»*ary ^r'heifi»cal tear mdl: g SOth September. 18M. It is abuo-^nk»t to wotsate the Genera Jiuud from aU
itsen.b.rraesmfcnts. andliquioate its debts. Th' ^r"aLh<!''for this opinion bave been sUted in a lorrner part of thi.-

rt?be"paat experience or the Compter tesche. hljathat estimates of the expenses of the
tier carefully and elaborately made. ur« st b^t ttnimia
fallacies nnlfs the I/fisla^uit? place reliance upon, and
are g<.verwd by them, in a measure, la making appro,ria-

U'^e^^owbdie"ttqruired for -he last tro years hs. not
imnrMifd nt^n Uie lulnd ol 0ocEp.roHer aay
deric^ that .t»Uinat«f of expeu'lHure for the inppirt ot
2oe< rnment sre looke'- upon ks furtt-hing any Pir"c^'guide for legislation although conrenten: aJfarnUnIhe lsctts that compose tfe ordinary .' act appropaat
ing moneys Ut tbe support of /ore nmsnt.
That oon parstivelv nio^ert mv«n e n <,f legislation o».U 1

ih# 14 hi11 "unutlij c>woii-hrfa Li a n«ght
the roost ptcf utr'i caSeulstion.- u» a Lomptrol^ report

a j,J fisriii-ce: eriditcetbat :ht >xpeiienc« derived
.n-bundrea leg te'ive days Isj» HecMrt'V f 0 " Bfi)® >;.teat to j <»ge whs' saount rf moneys U t,e:e;sar) for tae
supwrt ot government, than the esi.roates fttinUhcd b..
the < ffice at» lutelv dislmrtiox the «ime.

it ts proj-e- hut to say 'h»t the e.utuaMjs ot the re-
reipts knd dlsbum Tneu's fnr th« purpose of gCTcrcmen*
hare been pn <nti*. »o tbi- rrpurt. iu c>be-2i*uc.e to I hi
i»-gal ie>juii<-mcDt* rf'<tif.tr u[m>:i thi- <lei> v. tme at, unl t«o:
rrnsn any idt-a ol tl eir pr< flucing meTo th«n '.heir usual
effect ti|>< n legislative n^'ion. in [>r. rent! "g the sue **e
of pers< ii»l *ctiea e* lor obtaining moo»y fri>n 'he trea-
mry di the f-'ate, t f la'e :«> t'ally rift »r unl tb'; halls
of he ].

litis Is pe;hafs the moat appmprit'e pWe ts reenx
(cetd to the Leg}»lattt;e tft" fwake of a b« daring itr
pr« ««fct Ptnsicn. suthortxiBf ih levying f a three-mi%r
ler mill t»*. upon >he rn*l ati'l ipurty ot tne
eltlMMof the s-'a'e !< i lie vi >r 18'ifi, (or tll«M of the
genera'. ten' aid it. e pi .ir» the ?r>verum-nt 4a:in,f tht
iacal jeer ending iki tuber 30, lt»67.

of Ivt. t, r \*rnr.
Balance in ih'' tr»a-urj rt» the I'.OthHec*. 1961. ,$M,40i
Amr uot rect.ved in") 'he trce*uirjoa ac:<.>Kt

cf ".be sev-itd funis during year < adlog
?Oth Sep' lW, (ft- s» 'eni?D'. A ) ?,v84,820

Amoont of warrants r'Tvn in 'be Treasury ra-
maitir-g ncpaid on .'OVi i?ej» 1853 475

3 666,7$$
Amnnntof wa:rart« ihawnontfc trea¬
sury on aercunt ct the «n tal fund?
curitg the jear en'.iog "Oth -ept.
1866, (See Matem«nt B / 9?,490,HI

Amomt of warrant* drr.wn ao the trea¬
sury rtnainirg unpaid on the 30th
Sept. 1854 2 CIS

3.491C50
Baiaire fn the treasury ..n the Oth Peat. 18-' V ,$tW MO
Stairmtnt cf Balanrn dve from and Jo ')w Trtuurv. on tk?

30ih Srf^ 1865.
From the general fund reveui'-. I 160,863 89
From the general tund ("ebt i irking fund .... fi" 00S 2.)
I-' on the riMturer, Ifr balance la ttet^ury. U3 460 0'

Total >581 51# 27
To the School Fun<l:.

Capital $282,667 85
Itevesne 177,047 .!

4^0,315 79
To be LTorature Find:.

Capita) >0 78
Hereon* 10,89) 67

10,870 M
To the t'tii'cd states Deposit Fund:.

Capital $81.27? M
H/tetne 34,331 45

106,600 11
To the M liners' Fntd:.

< apftal $1»*,4 81
I nder pretest 1.U9 76

1,834 67
To the Railroad Sinkirg Fnnd- ..

Auburn and RonhesU-r $122 42
If nairaada 88 8i
1 1 ng Island 2 "15 13
Tioga Coal, he, 472 46

3,398 3J

Total $581, Slw 27
<.r*Eiui. ft>D urnr ir.m

Balance due the treasury on the 30th of Sept.
1864 $r, 1.722 00

Amonnt paid from the treasury dining h»
tear ending Sept. 30, 1866, (»e statenent
B ) 70i,71) 00

Amount transferred to the general food re <y
nne for Intereit on the balance due the
treasury 8.684 49

Total $76$, 121 4)
Amount received into the treasury daring the
jeer ending Sep*. 80. 1866. (see statement A) 701.116 20

Balaace due the treasury ."-'ept. 30, 1865,... $67 Ovi 29
oo". ditto* ot tiik rrvn.

Balance due the treasury, ( e* statement
abrre) $67,001 29

Amount ir.reswd in stork issned on acsount of
the R»tk gutd, re<l«*triHMe it 185$, 6 per ct. 60,158 32

Bar.k fund, redtemtble in 1858, «'i per cent.. . 50,1 VI 32

Tefldtbcy in lb* fund un opt. 80. 1866 .., $10,861 97

The meip:* and payment ufthi fund aietd'imated for
the current year as follow*.

J'eymettft,
latemt on Stale debt. $T^>t 60J 00
Iaterut oa the balance due tim treaaury .... 4,(MO 44

Total . 8 o8,C20 44
tUreijtU,

Appropria' ion from ^aral rev«-
$350,000 00

Interest cn beak fund stock...,. 5,000 20
n 35? ,000 20

Jlefieieney 'or tbe currant year 5,617 34
Ad>l ain't of deficiency cn the 80th Sept., 1855. 10,851 07

Shoving a iebciency <n the fund, for tbe yeae
em in# on the 30th Sept., 1856, of. ....... 122,460 21

OKMOC4L n .ND l'KUT MHUIU H ».
By «n examination of the preceding statement it will bo

ami 'bat 867,006 29 U due the treaaory fiom that fund.
Ill* fund was created by fee lion 2 of article 7 of the

pre.-cn' cvnsUtati' a, and wa* doemed at that time suffi-
< iratly ampl* to finally discharge the tboa existing debt,

by a payment iof- The treasury of 8350,000 per annum
fr-m the canal ie*enue*. Other provi'iona were made to
the 'mow fecti<>n for an increase of the amount of pay¬
ment to the General Fond, which result U at leatt re-
m< te, it not improvable, under the reoeai amendment of
the came ius'rumtnt.
The rertnne of tbi« food in inadequate to meet ita dia-

burKnaen»e, and a yearly dtficieacy is an inevitable ne-
comI y, no lege tbe same be pro* tiled for by the action of
the Legislature, or the Stat* ceaae to pay the interest on
a portion ot its debt.
The defi -iency of thta fund to meet ita obligations for

'bo curieat yea<- of 1858 was 85,200 22
For the fUcai year ending ^Oth September, 1864.ll,5f>8 68
For tbe year ennfrg 80th September, 18to 16,851 97
Litimate., deficiency (or the year easing EOth

frepttttiber, 18f6 22,469 21
1* li tvicest tbat the hituition of this fund in each, ua-

!een its rownwaid tendency U arretted by legislative ac-
tiin. that thi* cefici«ney roust and will increase in the
ra'io above presents, nnd must surely add an incroaaod
yearly charge upon lhe General Fund.
The genets I fund debt sinking fund, ins'ead of sinking

o |rsther paj ing the principal of ita deb', pre*en's tliecu-
: icu << anomaly of gradually but certainly svbmergiog tte

g'Deral 'urd i'MSif
There ia hf Id as c»pltal of this fond 860.153 32 in bank

fur.il ft ck di.e iu 1858, bearing lateral of i-ii per cent
11 tbe legislature choulj autUoriae the payment ol' this

stock by the Isuporiutpndcnt of the Back IVpartment, an-
Uc' bating the time it heroines due, as it is believed it can
l.e 'out- with perfect <afcj. it would reduce the debt ot
th«t fund to be general fund that anouut.

i'i.spicper here t" »'ate 'hat 'he effect of this upon
the teficietcy of tba' ruad wou.d nmouat to nothing, as
it pays -is per cent *o 'he geuerel fund and receives thtt
iu erest froui the lank fuud h ill it WjuIu relieve the
gei.erai faid by the payment to it of taat emoun:.

GRM3RAI. rrsi> STATS 1IF.IIT.
Tbe general fund fate debt was on the 30th day ofSop

tembe , 1854, 8d 36* T54 37. No increase of tuij debt
was made tha' fl- cai resr.

'the pit*ea it bt of that fund is 86,60 ! 664 37 the in-
ccm e oc*uiing durfiir t'ie flsc. I jeer en- ing on the 30th
September, 1855. is $.17 W-O Tun two ciuje- have pjo-
duiet. this remit. (. iu K. verober, 1854, tbi C'ump-
treiler f« Id, or iaih«r c- if jileb a nale couimecsed by hit
preotceawr. '1 ihe Ilu< id and R rkahiro Kiilroad, in ac-
-OMlance wit l the piov'Mi us of chapter 178 of the laws
of 1840. »Ld chapter 471 of ibe laws of 1847. Thin sale
remlred in settling tUeqceMi nas ta 'h-» final loss to
t.b" State of $150, (.00 ot t tock i-iutd in 1810 tor tha benefit
of hat road.

T»is amount of 81&0 000 lia1, until 'h. prereut renort,
altraya apptaied as an item in tVe contingent State cleb%
at d wa* so i»-p >'ted last veai. It ha^ r-imply '^een taken
ft' m that statem^n' and ad. el to the Oenera! Kuni debt,
.here it i oa legitimately oeljag*. l'hc iaterast up"i
t; it d<-bt has been paid "by the Stat* sicee 1861, and
charged to the General Fund Debt Sin-iug Fund. Tar
change o e> n..t add any re* litbil ty to thit funs.

It e ba?anoe o( $187,ObO mnking "ae to'al iu jrea» of
the G&i.ttaJ Fend dob: 83M7 0W) for t ne ti cal ,ietr endiog
Octtber 1, 186f>, aii-es from the neoe*sity o' matting tem
porary l.>iiis t'-r t >e ^upp«»r: i f gaverniuent in antfclpa
tion of he c. flection of the Sta'e tax.

This nectrnv *'as ere* ed by the failure of this de-
penmen', to icchc the 82i 0 000 ret apart by the c >ns'.i-
tu'iori for tie bdju* ri d gcve.'Oicnt, fiom t^e C'anal De-

^TbVJtin CO be rf.dily p«M daring the month of June
i ext. iron ihfc proofed# of 'be twc.

oi,rtWiHft»lJn enure rton wi h tbirf ioas, it may act be <*otatte»l
f r ib« rem' tiiiiier to *ay teat its ncceafci y *** *fPJr#IJt¦£roV» w the meeiisgof the last LcgWatu.e; thtlr *t_f^oTw.V ctllea to the subject la uTh am>u»l report ot
Ihh In tit f liowiog words. vi».:.

.v. a ud'tf.r o( ihft Canal Department U unable to piy the

wUS bjVK.rtt«.« .he entire reeelp* of tbeTartooK trn«
fusd* in -ht bentfe oi »Ve Comptroller.

Ihf ft lU'Wiig ia&lw exhibit the {.mount of tlila. a^Ki.\ M ,*«. «n Ugtnt Siau debt , wita tfie oatea at which
tbi i >w-*eta!l* t*c nit- due:.

Fi "*r> srvtr urn*.
,Start Stock.

An. mt tuned for the A*tor debt, jer cbnp. -102, Tf w.' "
1827 sid cb»p. 86, ef 1832. r^tn.bl^p

im ui-t Lout on account of <>ficiency
t.enerai Furd Deb HnUcg Fund, per cbap. 210,
Um of 1W*; 6 Vrr efnt, Tia

R... «-irat.le »T oleaeore
Ke^i » mal' t 18<"8

Q^jg
Amount !«u*d to tie Kfw Torkand L>ie Buliroad
OtmiAi-v fn.ro 1818 to 1842. per ch*p-
U*ecfl838. "a" <h»p. 196, Iawa of 1840, ra¬
tioem«ti p W ft . awt:.

4* (rms ISM
6 } * r"- cei.i 1 8f>0 . .

^ «00.0006J< pt r e*-tt,
200 000

« T 18^ '.'.V.'.'.Y.Y.'. 900,000t> J<r ' u , \ov~

Trt,, $3.000,«00
Amount V-M'-Vd v.'he Ithaca ax.dO.regr> 1

t iity in 18-8 U" -840 per eh*p. Iaw* of 1838,
ti,o <b*p T44. Uw* of 1840. \ Iz

4U per cent. leoit'aa^e ;8f.4 oi'mat'p*"" cert- re^e-maMf I860........ . -,-2®'0??!An mnt ir-ued to the CVnsjohane aftd CattaOl
Railr- ad Company in 1838. 18119 anl 1S40, per
chap 24". U«» oi 1835, fi\e per cett redetuia-

lSf'a JuIt'i "8'T. *lo0<^Ji7o /, ^0 000}l'*- 50,000I860.
cJK,000

Amoi nt i»fu» 6 *o tie Hudson anJ Berl»s.hjr«> lt*&-.,«id C'u ?"> I't-r «har 1'8. law. of 1840, r4-
c eecoat^ id i'-r vCEt.. . .. . *

, 5.018/^8
Ci/mptriuhr .*

ft Mr cent l^p:r eH ei ^tatuten in 1»44,"o/ :< -an. fxoia iii#» Railrcad .teiicg .una^. p'ij
hbit u »n.atd 28,6»7

5 v ccn i J per R*<«»evl .-t»*ute*
,r !8IV, '. r e x»n to the t.eaeury.
We n d. n an*! ..;..... 11 ,w'

6 . r t Uj .lv. tei e*if-ed_ Ma'.u.i>. !o»
? . ro ili> re»-utj iu 1641. fiotn t'ie

Ita'.Ir'^d »:nkiug runtN, y*jable on i e-
^ ^

r xr ..in i.-ued ,ei Re»Uefi S'.atut* :u
641 (. r I ' rs irom the Ssloo. . i'Ud.

i-ji^at*'. ( n f.cmar't
,

A' "

A iV '

c. l. u. tH-r H*T'«ed hlain>«» m
^<.41 < r 1cm.* l'<'W tL» U. 1^?-

s, '
f .:V u.ntd j.tr f. btktutOI., lu .**.

< <ft f'< u» ihel'uuiiLifchlonetioi
T >' i>p. Fi i'l ot Uli»tl» Co.. t*>a

?hV on hi.<3 .*...". %V.V 1 'U
I' M tfnu^d »er It. ;-tatuWa, In 184«,

it i a .¦ ar «'f to n*j« h'l^ hy the C-iiap
tr^li-T i» tiu5> iotii. Peluwart Acaoe-
m> (,.... »hie><B>«m»:id ....

fii" tert iM-mdin 18 '8, pe." ctap.
Uv f 18 <4 I f * i'»h, lrMn >Ue 1 h>

. vwl«.i. K n'l i sTable a', p>a-ure 6 *>»
6 ie- Ctrt I,*-.. "J in 1«4 >. per ch*p. 22.-..

.,' 1840. tf. di.chvgt tbe claim c-f
-b. Oaf ..I Futd UK® the Gtoeral Fu^d.
iM?>enabl» 1'* J"'X 18-e....

f icr c-ut l-tv.t'i Jf( ct»P- 3",
f

'
1S60 n J obi p V'b. law#» ot r^r
'Le Qt <;l the StrcfcteWg* In

^j vy.b.e at 08
304 8 t

!ntii<in Annuiti'l.
Amonnt rtcuirf \ if invst^Ul at 0 per cent, toTr"ou- a.' »um o( r.cri ra l.eing tbe
ivrntt ot the #ui.uli'.eh psyaVe to »m»<lry
IclUatiiM* .. . .. ." .... " .. " '

1>ini*>Tiirv I/'tm '0 th' Trsa^ury.
AB,rnz.t cf aitptioikr * botdi Umwl 18, ow>

, 86,092,604' Ot'i*TW( »M «TaTK DWI.
Am' no* of^tate stock igtuec nH'- loaned to the tol»ow-

ir or tUnad coa t aiiiep. viz. .

'ts.: .rtt4,s.'ss£:i«'.'sra,«^a's^iggaM^.i *.
' ru'ilf oa<i C«HDpaiijr, chap. '«&0,

1 J, » . of 1840 M '»emab1e in 18^5. 6.^ per c^n*. 100,0<j0
ivOiK l-^nd Hal".road ropanj, per chiip. 1.'3.

)^o Tfeerabletiiiw!, Ppereeat... l'W.OOO
^h.n.c ,*j anl l.oy Kai.r vad

rh.p. '.fctf. 1 a»» of 1810. re. effnaWe io 1S6<. b
^^hJm fl"],' Vian iiu'iPg *n'i 'u°®i,«nT (io»'hf CoiLing end »0"bargh Hail-

rr.d roiopary>. per ehap. 2W, Ia»e of 1840,
.ed. en able in 18C5, &>4 per «nt .0 00.)
_ , 8710 00(.* .'crrVcaVe of the finking fund* in tl.e ctif.-je .f thp

n mi troier applicable to the redem.Minn r.f tie«.>r»
. t.?k aTr.on»»e«! to $12«.8f8 04 on the 30i September

**t. lite the fund htatementa.)^
hwxji. n*i>.

it. fittia'lcn o# tbt* fur d remains unb^tanUally th*
.». r .. Fta" t iu ibe laat annual repon of the Comptrol.^r It, eani'nl ba« »>»»n IncrOesfd. curing the past fi-ciJ«o-^i a rq Ta")le C annexed to this report will;{£ S;i»7rfSSUrf. m «» p^.. .,,o.
ot h« intfitment ot the entirefund.

CaiiitfU.
Thin fund ewliti of the foil.wing Item*,

rond^ for land* »
Dotd. for i«jr v.v.v.v.'v.v.v.v:.: *1.. *

n of »»##»»»'..'*
nfkQ »»iU».BOfl«» W 01

Ftrxk'iw-ued on .ce'.unt of the A«toT debt,
iff ma^lr at pleasure, 6 per cent. 841, ,66 01

S-tiiok l>»ued on fcreoont of the
( b*nrj»r Ctaml. redeemable l«t
.'aroary 1»«1, 5 l*r 1448 06

Mock I *ued on aceonnt ofdeflcienc)
in tbe Ccnernl Fm»d Deht Slnktof

Fund, redeemable at dauvt, &
per wot 188,MO 00

231,440 Mtouptrcllei '» Bonds, Tii
B« od» iwkUbd f..r 1. una to the Trea-
mt, payable oa dnmad, 0 per
eta* T01,«44 40

Bend* iwutd |.er chap. 216, Uffi of
1940, redeemable in 1800, 0 per
cent 320,300 00

Binds i-sued per chip. 37, Uwi of
;«60. for Uie benefit of the Stock -

bridge Indians, 6 per eeot 18,000 00
Bcnde issued for a Wn from the

CrmiDt««(<>0er< of the l". 8. Depo¬
sit Fund of Columbia county, in
1846, 6 per cent 8,396 84

1,043,341 38
Beak 8 oek, vis.

1 (>00 shares in the Manhattan Company 50,060 00
Money in tlie freubury 282,607 88

Total .2,467,690 80
Renemte.

Balance it ltvunue in the treasury
on t» e 30th fep.ember, 1864.. .9180,033 47

Amtunt received iu»o the treasury
during the year eoctng 30th Sept.
1666, (r<e hi*t» in cut A. ) 281,016 00

Anouut trans'eni.) Iron) the (ton-
eral fund revenue for intereet on
monty in the treasury, per chap.
£82, lave of 1848 27,111 67

Ailcunt paid rut of the treasury
dut leg < heyear ending 30th Sept. ,

1866, (see atatement B.) 310,000 00
Amount transfer red to the Ceneral
Fuuc , for inta.eet which had ac-
rrueu on bwiul* transferred from
that fond 618 28

488,161 20

310,513 20

Balaice of revenue In the treasury on the
30th September, 1856 $177,647 04
The re»tnu» of this fund is estimated for the cu .root

jear, via:.
interest oa bonds for lands $30,000
intereet on bonds tor loans 16,000
In'eieet on loan of 1810 2,950
Interest on ^tate stock 11,673
interest ort txunptrul er'n bonds M,600
Dividends on batik stock 4,000
Interest on money in the treasury '.1(5,000

$162,123
Annual appropriation from the U. S Dep. Fund. . 166,000
HP?

$817,123
Appropriation* for common school dividends, payable

durit'g the fame period, viz;.
iVimi the itvenue of the school fund (145,000
From the income of the IT. S. Dep. Fund 166,000

$310,000
rMTKD STATES I'KTOtflT »PM).

Capital.

This fund consists of tbe toliosing itonai, via. :.
I-oum cn n.or'gage in tbe several o >un:ies.$3,604. 907 61
State stock n-sued tor deficiency in the
General F&ni Debt Sinking Fund, re-
a< eniable at pleasure, 5 per ceut 142,500 00

State stock, (canal loan,) redeemable 1st
July, 18t0, 6 per cent 1,100 00

Con.p'ToUei'6 bond*, payable on demnnl, 6
per cent 184,739 44

M> ney in the treasury 81,273 6b

Tctal $4,011,620 71
Hnynvf.

Ba'ance in 'he trtasurv on the 30th of Sep¬
tember, 18f<4 837,665 00

Amount received into the trta.su.' y during
the year ending on the 30th September,
1955 (eee Statement A) 239, 897 88

Amount transferred from the General Fund
revenue fur interest oa money la tLe
treasury 6,171 21

Amount transferred ft out the School Fond
tor bonds tor Unas. 50 00

$282,684 09
Amount if payments from the
titasurv during the year, end¬
ing 30th September, 1866 (see
statement B) $260,0*8 00

Amount trans erred to the capi-
t-1 of the fund, for diminution
in the loans under foreclosure
ot moi tgsge, failure ol' title, Ac. 2.279 64

.
' $258,357 61

Balance rf rertnue in.the tieasury on 'h*
uOili teylfinliMi I806 * »

HI D0OS iM) SMBSMDt
In the last MCU.1 report ofthe ^.Pt,^fi/.t^thnVd«elrla'ute tbey were infottted that this roai h*^, un r

the provi-low of chap. 178 ot tbe lAW. pi 1M0, Md
those of chap 471 of the U*i of 18*., been gold to C.

W lbapin, foq., for $li>f,,000, on the 21*t ot -^^raber
1854. Hye per c.ut of the purchase money
do<»n in (Mb, ana forty five per cent P*7*b.<-in thirty
days. anu the balatce in aiity Oaya. In the antt wttle-
menx with Mr. Chapln, the Comptroller received from
Litt $lv>7 003 40 in bonds, an* the baWoce ot ®JLwas paid into hU bands in money. This was deputedm the Commercial Bank, to the credit of James H Co k:
Ccmptrpl.t r, is trust for the creditor* or tt* HadMn »d
Rckchlra Railroad, and the bondholder* notified tnax
f.884 48 < n $1 000 would be paid *bem on the «urre^®rot tie bonds fetill outhtandlog. The
rendered on the 2ttth day of March, when the J*1*®®®'1""cloning the accumulation ot interest, waa paid into
treasury to corer the expenses attend ng the sale
IWs uaiif action does not appew in

payment! of the tiaasuty, «cept the Wancc of $272W
remainiiiir on hand after redeeming the last bond. Tbii
course was taken by the Comptroller for the reason, if%SZ£?iSS be« paid into the treasnryit couldnot
bare been withdrawn without an appropriation of It by
the Legislature and the final settlement
their pieteLt meeting. Acting under the deeUlons of the
courts as a n eie tiustee, ibe Comptroller assumed the
..u'hoiin ot closing this matter with the Ualtpoeeible
delayand czpe. to *. boidhollers. Th.s exrUuation

a mad* to prevent any misapprehension as to the appli¬
cation of the monty leceired on the sale ol the road, its
receipt aid disbursement not appearing in ^.JePort-FALSI <>V jroS BKDDKSI Ii.VI* yOR IAMB.
The amendment of the law at the last eeiston of the

I egirlatuie, ie!atire to the sale of lenls for ^n-resident
taxes, by restorirg the powers ajid dut.ea °* *h^
u:ent to its former condition, aa connecled with their
rale and redemption, cannot but operate beaeficially to
all parties tn e/ested in tbem, aa well as to the fe.ato

'''ibe past tear's experience In the Comptroller h oili^eha. develop a newUl formidable "'fflcally oonnecred
with tbe prompt and pr«i[er pertoimance of the duties
in, I ot-ed up< n tbat flepaxtment in 'elation to
!ands. Ike originators ofthe I»w which Pj*<^\h®le*.ti< n of tnxes npoh those lacds upon the -tate, eri
o-ntlr terer contemplated an incteute of the quantity,orX' of tbe number of oiifereat lota to be returned
to this office or that a coullict between the State and
tie Ucafa^'hi'l lee, nbere such .and- were sltuatod,
could iorsiblv a.ise When tbe pre-ent aystem was ea^teied upon. Uifte quantities of unoccupied land 1 were
situated in ilieaftft lent interior coun les of the '

.nc to ena It tboee counties to realize toe amount of the
isTfr'thus ltv.ed within their especHfC Xirders, the
Ma e abutted, or rather a danced tbe amount in
looking for indetonity to their tuture raiempiloti by the
o» iiejs u>ei«oi, 01- by their sale to parties de«l.iigto
^lhfi^Tla^^^nCs then consisted of trails, townshipsI and heir M'bchriHiona, containing at lea- 4i^','^ ofanoi.ni of »ne< In etch I pon the j.e, ' sale ot
tl\c se ;and« tbe fitata was a conpulsorv purchaser fv
1, tie or !e»s of the '.racts tbus sold, acid bee wne th#
wnt- »i hout a rot. tlict as to title wi ti any lo^al au-

iborty. The sysUm worked Well, without any miterW
lwa to the Ptate.
Ibe pitseDt emi-artac-ment. relative ti t ,e ^ana«emeit of tbe tax refar"ment in the Comptioller a «dhce.

mise- fi'm the in.tr.erne invease of tbe number of lots
m-uiekI as non reslden land, in some ofour raostpopu-
i( 11. aid tlou.bbipg d ies in the State. No <1^W>« **
L.tf against making i-utdWlslf.ns of
le.-i ent audtbe spirit of .pwtnlation. or tb# rea I de
ti swl for city or vilW lota, baa resulted ln ."l^T.inftbe number of those iota to an extent, that mwt, it
itcntinutf. put at Ot fiance tlie c.ertcal for<e in the
Comptj oiler's depar meet. The (tame time, laoor and
.o.ntii i,t- ikiuMm' Pin the retnm of a city or vil-* iJt of itt- bj- 100 fee? a. a 1C0 or a 1,0V© acte. aituat-

in ri»i counrv in thi* fc-tate.
Ar.other and a somewhat serious evil exists in the fac

tbut 'he ami u»t of the tax letnrted and admitted o. thi '

oesct Intlon nearly, if not quite, absorbs tbe State ax, a.Hrn^tum ibich tbe .etutn is m«le. U enti led to
a credit upon tbe br."U of th's Department ot that
»n omt. The e.nnty of K.rie, through the ci.y ofBuffa-
u by its 1n urn ui n n re.irtetit. lots, rec-ired acredHot
*4 'i d 18 tor the tear IBM. The number tor 18M being

ut 7 (.00 Jots, abeoibs cearlj the entire Stat# tax of
I" ¦» c untr which amonnta to »&4.000. Added

^ difficulty that canrot be remedied under 'hepreeent
it in of rtturning to this office any non-resident lota

, ;^te 1 upon the Tarloue municipal or^rationa in thia
t-'tfalft

Tittf ti> co*roaATio>* x

It W( u'd seem that the follewing piovision 'or laying
taxti- upon tbat class of p: 'pe»iy erected hy the sancU-iwifni aet ot lticorpora' Ion tl'her under apecial orJ'lJ, Uws waa nit efficiently liberal to suit theTof the U«l>Uture of lf»«!»n. Ibe Brat part of eec. »

r ai> l'J cf tftl# 4 of p*rt one ot the foiirth edition of1 if;i!«l 'tatotw re*ds a» follows:- ' » the Preal-r^nt « r other prr i-er < ffcer of any incorporated com-t»?Vi sm<Hi in ibe as-e.-mwi' nil .hall stow to the sav
ntait on of the Boa d if Supervisors, at their annaU
. V,V .Jtb t) two daja from the ro«.m. oceraent there!'¦ r' b ifffi'irt V>1VueV'meer to he fibd wl;h th. Ciark

f the Poaid. that sneh ecmpany Is tot in the receipt of1». MthTsor lnc< tie. tbe name or su;h company ahall
l,e n^teken fr. m the a."*cesn er.t roll, and no tax shall be

'"^'Wlatu'Vof 185.-5 amended section 8 a, follows:-
r, .v. i.rettden* or other proper offleer of any lncon»or»ted

C' '« b^Pd'o'l ' ^''r^miil5Sis?STS'.*«,S -s4!1 O. id l^^t^tb^fe'pn lh" %onua'>t®'i«u o/clear la|:,l; ' tn ilwMfCMt W capital stock of any sucherme equal to fl^e per ccti ci
( ^rorpsry P^d |n «^«u^ ; ^ ,he ralue offrom rhe an oiin

company ?» he. entlUed to commute
tueh capital *'< . k .>, paying directly to tbefor ibetr taies tn » t

» which ... - biislneaalatraniactedTreat oter ol
on a1llh >¦ ' snoual.proftts or clear" ^eCQan*d iC^kfuX^n, » 1, . .1 h,r,U a«e»ed0.5 tolf*a the taxaa on UiMr real -.'a, Ac.

It wi '1 be pfnceiTad at onca, U c . j«ita» tha two »ec-
n.ns that tbe exemption heratofoir M.pllcable to manu-? 'il.MWBnratlaaa and marine u< uauee companiesXb/tbl.T^mtnt, applied to al> enrptratlons exist-

,l,f.",|thnJ>tfaimatter of aatonlabaeut 'hat ao groes a
1# nerpetra'ed upon lb noople of thiswtcrg ah
ir measure from l.ndar the here-1,'f, ,e covBtn bntfhtn of taxation, a por.. . of the tax-

. , . . ~T» therein and -Imply baeau-e I'- owners had'iSUT fc' rfew V, is promt to'^Viwd Wxeby, under acta at iaearpor. , -n? That

pro#t upon .a investment of capHal should be the mev
euie of taxation upon it, U unequal In all respect-, and
r». ueea the aatonnt of t be HaWitty of hit capital to sui-
tein the gcretime®1, by which tt U proteotel ex*«tlv U
'be standard ut tile a bill y wi h which it U inaiagod.In other word*, it it aseeseed exactly ia proporti >n ta
tba talent, prudence and integrity or the partis* entr list¬
ed with it* ooLtrul, or exempt from taxation, la award-
BDoe with (he imbeclli y or proflig* ir ct its employes,The law re'etred t > is unjust to the raiu if oar oltl-
udm, whose property duw not form a pirt of a corporatefranchise. Tne farmer cannot claim an exemption from
tixatku, becatut) of the shortness of his crop*, or the
Berhanic or merchant from lueses in their respectlv*business, provided their absolute capital remains uuim-
patiei.

It is only when capital shelters Itself under corporate
powers that It la in a measure exe aipted from iia litMil
tytto support the g"vernm*nt by which it ia protested.

if this provUion remain upon our statutes, it muit ne-
cenrttilly lead to a large reduction of the ammut of
property liable to pay its fill proper' ton of taxes. The
(fleet of it wlil be to increase the amount to be lenel
upon tbat detci iption 01 property nit entit'ed to this
exemption.
Wei* this rule applied to the dtireo* of the State get-

eially, via : that the personal property of each individual
should furnish him with a net ipeome orer and above all
bis tspense«. of fire per cent, or be should be entitled to
commute bis taxn for Are per cent upon that net annual
income, tba amount to be levied and collect®! upon per-
ronal property would beeome a mere cypher in the aggre-
gatej-um total of property liable to oe taxed in this

IV previsions of tbi* act, being so strange an! on
equal in it* practical effect*, has led the Comptroller ta
examine the journal of both Houses of ttie Legislature by
wtlch it was enacted.

Id the House of Assembly bat a single vote wa« record-
ed against it; the projectors of the bill having probably
rnccctded in satisfying that body, with a tingle exjep-1 ilon, that all corporations were in reality charitable or,leligioun association*; upon no otner hypothesis can that*
nearly unanimous vote be accounted for.

In the 8enate it received barely sufficient votes neces¬
sary to eract it.

In the last annual report of the Comptroller the at¬
trition of tbe legislature was called to certata provi¬
sions ss to the method and equity of colle-.tlog taxes

SaiLft corporations, and tally believing that a certain
lkh of these imtitutions eseape almost sctiheiess, white

otl.eiH are excessively and unfairly taxed, he cooceivM it
hi* du y again most respectfully to recommend to your
aMen'ton, Cr levlsion and amendment, tQe various acts
for levying and collecting taxes on corporations.

' bis necessity SXiats at the present timi with greater
force tban at any other perio] of the history ot tt»l<
Mi'e, from the fsct (tally established in the mind of the

C< mptroller Irom his experience in this office) 'hit the
n cans for the support of government hereafter must fea

m&iiilv derived from diiect taxation Tills burthen
should fall alike upon all capital, and that aithiut refer¬
ence to whether its owner had foresight or capacity to
invest it where ita net annoal income shall exceed live
per cent per annum.

hue nanustv comimmhb.
The duties imposed upon the Comptroller by the gene¬

ral insurance law, and the various amendments thereto,
as well as the amount of property at stake, in this State,
both by the policy holdem and owners of atook in thMe
corpora 'fore, would seem tr require at his bands a some¬
what extended notice of their condition and management.
The fact that a large number of those corporations,

based upon the mutual principle, formed under the la v
of 1849, and situated In the inteuor of the Sate, htve
?a»>ed into the hands ot receivers, either by the consent of
the parties in interest or by a compulsory ptecess issued
by (he courts; connected with the string* t yro«i»lon» of
the insurance law of 16(3, aa to their future torm\t:oo,
must and will devolve upon the joint-stock companies the
great majciity of the business of insuring the property
of the citizens of this btate. The experience of the last
two or three j ears mutt have taught policy hollers n
the mutual corporations (although the mntual principle
ma; cave been the best in the abstract) that it was de¬
cidedly easier to pay a premium than to collect a loss.
In fact, with the exception of a few of tie old chartered
mutual companies, who continue a prosperous business,
the system of mutual insurance, as iar as it relates to
fiie liska, may be considered as ended in this State. No
attempt Las been made to form a new oomptny during
the past two years. It is unnecessary here to dtictM th<*
causes tlrnt have produoed this result, ana tae Comp¬
troller would only remark, that It has been reached by
an entire perversion of those principles upon which it
was criginaJly founded.

1 remark again that tho great bulk ofinsurance In this
S'ate will, fiorn necessity, hereafter be made by those
companies formed upon the stuck principle.

Iv is not supposed that 'he Legislature will abo'Mi the
general law tor the formation oi these companies, or that

n return to the system ofspecial charters will be attempt-
ed by it
Ur dtr this view of the subject of insurance it i< pro-

I posed to examine the operation of the general law ia the
tormaiion and operation ol sU-ck companies under it*
prettnt provisions.
Ihere uan inherent difficulty in all general law* forth*

formation of corporations, whore business lead* to tie in¬
vestment of ttefr capi.ai in personal property. Tuis ha*
betn aggravated in the general insurance uw from trie
f*ct that the use ot at all by the corporaton tie
tends upon a contingency which may never happen. If
the receipts of ihe company exceed it* disbursement,
tbe actual capital remains undisturbed in their hands
and it is upon the theory that this will be the result!
(tskirg tbe aoctilne of chatces at a guide,) that all in¬
surance companies are formed. whether organized by real

or fictitious capitalist*, ho other iUh of corporations.
forn.td under geier»l laws in this State, present this pa
culis ri y. Their capital is p'aced by tie nature of their
biismess, or t.t least a large portion «f it u invested iu
ether than personal property, or, as in the ease of banks
foiroeduncer tbe general bank law, secured beyond the
control or reach of the corporators themselved.
Ihe real use cf actual cat ital Tor a successful insurance

c< m| any exists only as forming a basis upon which a
crecit with the community may be created, in which it
proposes to iasne policies. It (the capital) only somas
into use upon a result which would preven*. the forma¬
tion of be corporation, were it anticipated by the cor
porators themselves. It* existence is not a necessity tor
the comixencemint or transaction of the business of in¬
surance, as before stated, but is only necessary after it
is absolutely, or at lea*t a portion of it, lost. It iboaid
be, and ia only held as seen ity if tbe business is unsuc¬
cessful, a sort of incemUiy bond, only necessary if the
onances of the game turn against the corporators.
The steps necessary to be taken in forming an in<n-

rance company axe briefly these: under the prevision «.f
tbe general {insurance law, any nam ber ofpers.nn not
les» than thirteen, may a'lemti a «ud form a lire insu¬
rer ce c< mpsny upon filing a declaration of their inten¬
tion to fmm one, with a copy of the charter proposed to
be adopted by them in the . fflce cf the Comptroller, and
publishing the no-ice for six weeks in a public newspaper
in the ccuLty a he e tbe company propose to locate
1 he charte. and pro. f of publication are than sub¬

mitted to Up A'.toroey General, and it not fjmnd inon-
siet<nt with ' l>e laws and c.nstitu ian cf this ytate be
cb» 11 certify the same to the Comptroller. The Uoinp-

^ bimself or three disinterested persons,
fha.l caufe an examination to be made, to ascertain if
tbe amount cf espi al required by the law has beo paid
in, and is possessed by the company in money, or nuch
f'ojks and bonds and mi-rtgsget m the 8th section of the
law provides.

J be usual method is to produce the certificate to the
anpialst-rs of a deposit ot the necessary amount in some

aL<i solv« :it Osnk. Ie st me instances a portion of it
isromposed of mor«ga?eH. his is not necessar* undrr
the provisions of the law. This presentatiou of ctpiui Is
»cci Uipsnied with <he affidavit of the officers, that the
sen e is the Uma fide property of the <:orpor»tors.

1 ion fllirg tbe certificates of the apprnl-ers unde-
oath of this exhibition cf capital to ihem in tii* dee of
,h* f'D'P1r' Uer. It Is imperative upon him to deliver a
ce/tifltd copy of sueh cer'! ''.cat's to th corporators, ami
up< n tiling the -no o in toe cilice of the Ooun'v Clerk
-h. re the ci mpany is to be loca ed, with a copy' of the
rtu't'r, the parties are authorised to conmencethe
business cf ir surunce.
Ihe Hist conclusion resulting f-orr. this process »*, that

ci'. Itnlncen-eniis offered to Veep ".he capital iu the hands
of tbe corporators. They have the certificate of the

< ca ptroller ond appraisers, tlis.t gives them thene-.es
' "'dtt 1o commence business. Toe commencement
><t bill business from its very nature is tnere-tiot of
BMMJ for pren iums.
Ihe sici nd is that no actusl capital being neccsary,
..mount cf money to procure the certificates may be

. rowed ujon the e. edi. of th t corporators for a single
tiny (atd Tr r that 'in.e be their sc'.ual property as sw«rn
to by their < ffirers). and be repaid the following one and
tie company possess all the credit that would attach to

a leal paid op capital by parties who intend to forma
eoii'pany. and retain its cardMl as an investment.
Ihe thiid is, admitting the caplUl is actually pail in

wi'hcut sny intention ol withdrawing it, no obligation
rests upon the corporators as far as their policy holders
are 'cc nct-m.d, to keep the espital In-aet. It can be
wholly trai-sfer?ed fioni their control, or worthless mort¬
gages substitutes in the place of tbe money origiaailv
forming its capital.
Ihe t niy knowledge wHhln the reach of the holder of a

policy is the annual report of the company made to the
Comptroller. No knowledge of the real nature of their
property or Its value in n any cases can be derived by him
n cm Ihe ant nal statement thai made.

I may ss well remark here that the Comptroller does
net believe that any charge for the better can be made by
as i n< log the law aa to tht se statements, fir the simple
reas«n that legislative ingenuity eannct keep pace fcy
such amendments with the sharpness and shrewdness
(not touie a stronger word) of parties who hsve nothing
to less, bnt all to gain by the formation of insurance com-
I si is s ui der tbe prevent law.

1-very general law for the formation of corporations
r« [inves tl e Legislature of, at least, one prominent sate
uusid against fraud by the parties availing themselves of
ite provisions.
Ihe 1 eyMature, in the enactment of a special charier

or nt' oiled tbe Ir cation of tbe Institution thus created'
i.nd tbe parties by whom the same should be organized'

« s'to ixe'cised the tight of jut'glog as to the number of
o nij.anies and the amount of capital required by the

people of this State. One of the causes of tne failure or
so many ir surarce ecmnaniea In this State may hate
arisen ticm th»lr multiDllsation with a raptdi'y far be
vond tbe wsnts of the business proposed to he transacted
hy them. Tbi» is mentioned as an occurrence ineid-ntai
1" »H general laws, and not as a foet, or even an opinion
of tbe C< mptro lor.
The power Is given by tbe present law for anf thirteen

l*rtcn*. without refer# nee to hnnea'y, capital or capa¬
city. on their compliance with eertaia provisions, to
ncdsrtala the prerogative of insviog not only the pro¬
perty of the people of this Htata, bat that of every other
State in 'he Union, when they ara not preoluded by posi
live enactments ty those Ptatea.
1h» present law er,dorses altke the nee4v adventurers

and the side capitalists. The one by the pradunton for
a fay of tbe amount of aapitt 1, and which is to be re¬
turned perhaps, to-morrow. (whi«h has r«pevtediy oe-
curifd.) receives tbe same oertlftcaU of au-horlty to
? met up«n a career, the result to them of certain profit
ss tb»y have nothirg to tote, and tbey stand before the
public with the same claim to their pa<ronaie as the
tber, whose teal basis Is integrity, experience and

capital.
for *he purpose or explaining mire fully tbe danger to

tre puHli ftom the operation of our present Ins iranee
law, and ensbling the legislature to see how the ssme is
peiveitsd. the report of Wlllism Rarnes, >>q., wh> was

appointed by the Comptroller to axamins lata Ma AffOri

ri. ?!rf l3SU'*cc« Ompau/, l.iea td it th,
^ * ori' u H'Leied to thus report, with the »t-

certificate of the appraise: s as to its aui-uat
< icupi'.l. and (barked G.
f.

u> Messrs. Wilier, CWb-elUas and CawirM.
the kpp »i<er* appointed to examine the C4pi al of nil
Ore insurance cen^aijies f rosing in that city t-» addj-

'*1 01}ho J*i esideut and fcrcre^aiy of »h\t
Ciinjjaiij ii auoexed to thi jtocrt.

It wi I be observed that the affidavit is M fkr( u, u
language can make it, and the commlsJooera htd .# r»
aourfe nut to giaot the company the requijlte oet"8e*Wcetu^

I fder tke pre>en> law ibis process can be reward u
oflen as mf-u can be prevsilel upon to uike tuoa affida¬
vits, neither 1* It at ail surprising th*t thsy sboald b#
®ade, .« loo* a* the lair pencils the formad m of in¬
surance companies, the evidence of wUjs. ctphat rasti
upon a certificate of deposit in a bank, and »»" affidavit
2re fkrU** '®**wtoa in perpetrating the fr^ad.
'here i« not probably a ilogi* member of thia Legisla¬

ture tfcat ia not ac^uaintoj with the fact thit tJrn-.' of
fci* immediate cnsUtuen'.s have sutto-ol pecuniary loss
by lmur&Dce companies, either in paying a premium to
some « orthlcss company for a policy, or on*- oooaaioae<|
3L<*h .

<'Mt.c'ion ?f Pr0.P*r,T by fire, the oroer of

TTk
to oohect the amount insured thereon

.ii erWcg frcm the prmbnt ryitem mart aid

]v,VrJ>lCO,D 7 ¦u«..ting, ax sure as the amount ..f
property increases wt'hin the barkers of our State, nn-

?"£. *t*,1%Knr*. y41' P*M W in«uranc# law, lor the
protection of it* Inhabitants, Instead of ouch yearly
m "'0", to^ P'**®«»t one a* are soggrsted by th. I.

interested in sustaining the present
system. and who surround onr legislative hails for th*t

^ fluccecdiug bOH8iuil.
Toe failure of an insurance compaoy Mis upon * por¬

tion of our citiaens with more cruaoirar force thai, that
of any other corporation.
The prcceedft of a life's labor are swept a wxj bj th*

mis'ortuoea of a single hour from a citizen, and a* ht
turns with hope to his policy of insurance fjr rolief, he
learns perhaps for the first time, that the law* of the
State to which ho has looked for protection trom rtoe very
milfortune tiat has cvertakeu him, permit the forma-
tion of insurance companies, whoxo capacity to pa* hw
loss consists is the piofits of the concern, and that their
P«i*Died «?Piul" ".« <"»l7 valuable as a basis t> make

.^"itH, 'ho morai perjury of which 1* Utboinlcss.
The amount of niopertj at Ureii.ka at ihs clo« of the

year loa4, by 'he j'lnt stock companies in ihln State aid
loca»«d within its bouudnrie*, '»aa !M»fl,422,617 97 and
bf mutual oompanl«a #183,076,460 03, and by companies
AMllumsT?''' $7P,017.:i05 72. Total am,,uit at

Th« total premiums paid In cish lor the insurance of
pioperty in thl* State that year was $G,;:05.178 73, and

1C3*S 8 013 P«»'un>>, (not preiniom aotea,) iW8,.
The Icmos which accrued to ooinpaolen of thi« State

d tiling the ytar, and were paid, amount to $ i,2ftl,'242 lli.
In proc»ss of liquidation, *694,907 HO, and *4aj 19.3 lrt

f'om various causes.
'

® .a'onnt paid for iniurance in this State is so enor-
7 ,at 'l would seeua that some adiiu jnal

St t^ifi'n 4^ fnrnislied it, dlia-ns for the payment
wnw law

furnished by the present Imu-

j.1' M'peaw to the ComptroUtr that something mora
than the me e persrnal integrity of corporators should
b«_g.rcn for a payment of noarly «7,COO,000 per tnnum

Z l0M (ir 'la'uagre by'flre ty the mT
pie of this State. The mere possession ofmZI
thT.ni of

^ in I1®.0®*1 Property, transferra^ie at
rJ . kafJcorP°ra,<jr#, ^ not suffioleut guarantee to

the iK.hoj holders of our lnnuian.ne companies
By cb"p»er 96 of the Uws of 1861. all companie, ea.

gag«3 in the busiue«fl of life Iupui anco in this State verw

compelled to dejxislt with the Comptroller, in se-urfUes

btld^ntal^ "Um ^"alt0 «00,000e,c% to be

.fifelu'.^'aiS'sK0' " "» iu""'

.n,i tntent that law, was not that it af-
SA . . /11611 kecur,ity uP°n al1 policies iaKued in this
btate, but to settle the quc«ti>n Uiat an actual ct.ital
»n* in pos(H<ssion, or under the control of each li e tn-

^ar^ZPmhS^P°einSt(J UaM ^"u.-ine.soI

.m.Ddetl In application to foreign com-
raties by chafer 40S of the Uw« of 1863, by XlowiSr
5** «ep°^ »>«, «n*<ie, in the office of tile chief fina^
cUloffieer of the fe'ate vhe:e such company was located

1 t^t se provisions are now in firce as to life Insurance
companies in this a« weU as those looa'ed in other State*,
transacting business in this. ^
Ihf operation of this law has been attended wiih ltttie

or no noonvenieiice to the compaties, and the amount of

$M00 0W.n°W depoalt#d in tbU offico are mon UM

Tab/eH exhibits the names of the companies and the
amount depoHited by each.

^ ' Ma tn®

The Oomptroller would ie«pectfally xecommend to the
f^gnlatiue tbe p*s^agfl of a law compelling the deooeit
in a department to te cheated under the name of tffi
1hlmD<?Z ®.P"f,D1<Dt. be located in the State Hali at

i^ir ? !? i,
04 fif|y Per M>nt of the capital of all

joint s ock insurance companies located within this

TSi ¦"ActUr.r,4r<fl°-t!t" « are Ruthorizcd \J ^CtlTO 8
ot the Act providing lor the incorporation of insurance
C( mpanies, pawed Juno 26, 1863."

"uuraac»

.v.'; 's °ot Pr<,|<UI"«'l that sound solvent companies will
rlirl' h ariapgement, as that proporti- n of their

f ' !v Pr0P®''7 investea in accordance to law can be

,bece.at ^ eucb » 1ep*runent with aTthJ
p«y itielfc * * &8tU*1 p<JP,eBslon ^ eora-

I"he expenditures of such a department could not n
ceed rne-twentieth of or e pur cent npon the capl'al of the
joint stock compares In this State.
, obli«*<tion/piLlng upon foreign life insuranoe

o mpanies proposing to do business in this State should
lemace applicable to fire insurance companies 'located
?es^f UvflV^ °fjith" l,nlo,,' llz: A deposit of securi-

. l?irf V* » 114 .m' >nt U*® bauds of the
1 lef financial officer ofthe f-'t ;v ./here they are located.

|MnpiMH them a certif. v,e tot«S b«SS^
T» e bat is of this plan, 1' hi-lj ba remwke.1, Is, that

^t« tni°/.ii^» ilaru,1>0'J to ^ done la U»U
if of joint stock companies. Am

an eviftnee that tl Is is a result that must so <n beraacb-
c*" t^e *ttention of the legislature to th.

fact that the ritka now in force in this ata-e by oar joint
sw ek companies, as before sta*e<1, U (1»0,422.647 97 and
in the mutual companies «183,076,4eO 03.

'

»r mT pU°D of y*iB *lku *r0B,d gooa m*ke the dlffe-
rerce more apparent.
,, i' I* ntt **«»«»ded <n the part of the Comptroller that

h,
,fford «ntlie and undoubted secu lty te

the policy ho.der, any mere tiian the tteneriJ lunk iiw

certa'nly indemnifies tho bolder of a banlT bill. Its adop.
l. w"5' .Ubt' *i>u,d PMT"nt ,h« formation of frau¬
dulent ccmpauiea, and turr ish *11 reasonable security to
persons insuring property in this htate.
utT or nistHA.vtTt OOMTaxiu : ormed u.iher vkmcrai law*

bl«CE JAM'AHT 1, 1865.
Matwt msvrance icmjxiviet organiud under chapter 308

laws of 1849.
'

Mul"al lD8> Oo-NewY^k, Ket. V'J/>1864 iJuOWO

( reatWe tern .n, r^'' April li, 1856, 800,000
I c0- »ept. 28, 1855, BOO 000

Ibe foil, wing m,. the fire Iniuranco companies or«r*iU^i
under chapter 466 of haws of 1853.- WUD,P*alesor*«^-<t

Aawf. Lcmlion. /Vafe. CimioJ

Vti r,^*V i t' ' '
r

April 19, 1854 $5^(M
^ ^ r.

°'k April 29, i854 300 000
u u a I ire Id*. Co. Coopers town fc«ept. $2, 1854 60 000

Welter F")rp Ins. Co, New York Star. 20 1805 160 Ofln

asssj'its: t xsi j» IS
isaaa s $-gig »«
Height Ins* S:; do f }|^
lhe location of the Susquehanna Kite Iniurane-> C^°

rsoy hHS h-tn cbai.ged to tb« ci-y of AlLn» h?^ . I .

tin legislature paired Frbro.-uy 21, 18J16.

fair
.Pi'Oltted to ei imine into the af-

stance cmpanfe., W«c« tbeirVaniraC ^adThfv'
have each pasied Into the l.ands of a receiver T

HUE INtClUXlR COMPAMEd
Or other State* ani Foreign Gorernnenta authjrtzal

tiBcer tie provUtoBH of chaptir 4tW, of the Law* of ISM,
10 transact tbf bu.-inef* ofli^uranos m this .gt*te daringthe jeer 1864:

» lofturonre Co Hartford, Ct.
An.eiican ln*umnce Co Providence, R. I.
American jnnoTence Co I5oft>n, Jl*m.
American Fire losnrei.co Co Philadelphia, P*.
Atlantic F'tro and Marite Insnranse Co. Providence, R. L
Roy Iston litMiiance Co Boston. Mam.
JJncgei ortFire and Marine ijnnran^e Co Hi idveport, CLC< i nec'tcut Fit® Ufcuiance Co Hartford, Ct.
City Fire Insurant Co New Haven, Ct.
City Fire Insurance Co Hartford, Ct.
Convey Fire Insurance <.'0 Conway, Uwa.
Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Co.. Philadelphia P*.
Ii.ui'able Mutual InsuisnceOo Philadelphia. P*.F*in.trn' end ir.echanics' lnauiance Co. Philadelphia, P*.Hitmen'* Insurance C» , Charleston, k C.
Fiat klm Fire Insurance Co Philadelphia, 11a.Franklin Insurance Co Boston Man*.
riamihra Mutt al Ineumnce Co Salem. Mas*.
Hampden Fire Insurance Co SpiingltddLMasa.Hart'oidFlre lnruiacceCo Hartford, Ct.
Insurance Co. cf North Anone* PoliadelphU, Pa.K*>}*'one Insurance Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Manufactareis' Insurance Co Boston, Ma<*.
Merchants' Insurance Co Bostun. Mas*.
Vt'cbantii' Insurance Co Providence. R. I.
Mtrcbantfc' Inaurer.re Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Merchants' k Mechai ica' Mat. In*. Co. Philadelphia, Pa.
Monarch Fire and Mfe Aw Drone© Co. ., l.ondon, Eng.
Na'ii ntl Insm ar.ee Co Boston, Man.
N< r«lch Fire losntanee Co Norwich, C(.
l'bwilx Insurance Co Hartfore, Ct.
rtofMrsN WaahfrjtoDlnenranoe Co. Prortdsuee, R. I.
Belianre Mutual lnai.rance Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Krger William* Insurance Co Provideooe, K. T.
K«yal Infuranee Co Liverpool, F.ng.Sprtagfiele Fire aid Marine Inc. Co Spr'ngflr.ld, M«m.
Siate Mntual Fire Insurance Co HarrUburg Pa.
Virginia Fire and Marine Insu-ance Co. Richmond. V'a.
W»st«tn Masrachuaetts Insu.ence Co.. Ii'.Ufield, Ma**.

All of which 1* most r*?p< ctfully suh<nitt*l.
JAS. M. COOK, Comptrol er.

Ilewi ky the Matin.
A Ixy named West, rehiring in Swanzey, Mann., picked

up a piece of a stgar on tha road, and putting U in apipe, taaoked it ; in consequence ol whic^i h * wan takensuddeny ill, fell into a state cf insensibility, and died In
a few hours.
The Cherokee Baptist. College at CesarlUe, Oa., wa« en¬tirely destroyed hy are on the 4th inat. The bullrlM

waa a »rfw one, not quite finished, and had coat the sub¬scriber* about $14,WO.
Wineber er, Va., experiences etreral shook t of anearthquake on the Ota Inst. Tke shicks, some halfdoten in number, the Republican of that town says, veradistinct, and the report* were eo load as to awaken anumber of person* in different parts of the to en and lathe corn. try around. At one house the inmates ran outof their rooms under the belief that the nuilllng waaakout to fall; and f mr mtles northwest of the t >wn thechildren tfa certain limily wire with dimwit* per¬suaded to return to bed.


